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THE EVERGREEN CEMETERY
ORGANIZATION OF THE CEME-

TERY ASSOCIATION IN 1854-

and gentlemen under the direction of
Prof. A. J. Petterlield, a teacher of
vocal classes iu Gettysburg at the
time.

Later in the day a sale of lots occur-1
red, at which 125 burial lots were dis- j

AND SEMINARY
THE NEW ACADEMIC

BEGINS THIS WEEK.

He was in the employ of the Bal-
timore & Ohio R. R. and was crushed
to death under the wheels of an

YEAR I engine.
Mr. McGuire was a teacher in the

Parochial schools in JLittlestown and
Xew Oxford, this county, some years j

MEEEIN6 OF TOWN COUNCIL
QUITE A NUMBER OF LOCAL

QUESTIONS DISCUSSED.

The Oririnal Board of Directors-!Pofeecl ofaad agai,n' °" the ~f,h °f N°~! A Large Freshman Class Will Greet! ago, ami was married to Miss .Maggie Suggestions of a Sewer System-
Dedicator^ Exercises-Sale of **?*** ̂ ™ WC^ -- - - - th« New Colleee President | w««em. daughter of Frederick Was- | water Courses in B*d Shape-

The Lots—First Burial.

We are indebted to Prof. Aaron

the New College President
-Other News.

June 2, 1855, the association, encour-
! aged by a success much beyond their i
I expectations, determined to proceed at;
I once with the erection of a gateway ! Thg ngw co]legiate -year begins at \

sem, of Gettysburg.
two children survive.

His wife and

I Eugene G. Forrest.

Taxation of Poles, Etc.

The monthly meeting of the Town
.Eugene Garfteld Forrest died at the (_«ouncji was held last Tuesday even-

make a report of the number of extia
cars run. Motion carried.

Mr. Menchey moved, seconded by
Mr. Becker, that the following resolu-
tion be adopted :

Resolved, That a committee of three,
one from each ward of the borough
and of whom the President shall be
one, be appointed to secure plans and
specifications for a general sewage

i system in the borough and report a
method of carrying out the same, and
for this purpose said committee is
hereby authorized to employ a conipe-arid keeper's lodges. ' peunsvivania College tomorrow with i f , . , , -, ,_ -^ ^

On tbe 10th of the following month !
 the uew]y elected President, S. G. home of his brother John D * orrest , ing| all the members being present.

- - LUC UC"JJ cicw t , near Gettysburg on the Fairneld road ! j. \y. Garlach was present and com-{in the meantime no sewage drains orinformation regarding the Evergreen i un LUC JLULU ui iu<= aunviiTi_u6 xuv.u..«* tue uewiy eieuieu XJLCBIUCU.I, u. v-'-
Cemetery at this place, which was i (July), the plan, with specifications, , Hefflebower, at the head of theinstitu-
dedicated iust fifty years aeo : i prepared by Mr. S. D. Button, archi-.tkm. The upper classes will, it is

of I teet, of Philadelphia, was adopted; ;
'

lose a number of students,

consumption: We cellar and

organization
: was a member.

Evergreen Cemetery. This beautiful j the acceptance of the bid of the Mes- ; tbau 1Bade up for by an unusually
spot had its inception in the needs of! srs. Chritnnan, the president of the - jarge Freshman class. This latter fact
the community years before it became i board was authorized to contract with is dtie to the uutirmg efforts, of Pres.
a fact, and came" into corporate exist- \ the Uhritzmans for the erection of the , Hefflebower, Prof. Clias. Huber and
euce in 18-5-i. ' edifice. Mr. Geo. W. Nicely, who have spent

Most of the denominational burial; September 1, of that year (1S55) was | the greater part o/the past summer in j
places of the town aud surrounding, appointed for tbe laying of the comer- canvassing for students. Theineom-i bamuel M. JJirely.
countrv having, from various causes.' stone of the gateway and lodges, the ing Freshman class is estimated at; Samuel M. JBirely. a banker of
become inadequate, a score or more of • ceremony being performed on the given ' about seventy young men. They will JThurrnont, Md., who was interested
the citizens of the borough issued a ] day in the presence of a large con- be almost evenly divided, it is believed. ,jn the organization of the Citizens'
call in November, 1853, for a meeting: course of citizen.-;. " ; between classic and scientific courses. Bank in this place, died last Friday,
to be held iu MeCauaughy's Hall with - The grjue}pa] address on this occa- a fact that marks an increasing inter- -Kit age was 46 years.
a view to organizing a Cemetery Asso- sioD ^-as delivered by Rev. Reuben est in scientific studies. , Brother and Si

i tent engineer at reasonable cost, aud
in the meantime no sewage drains or
pipes shall be laid or constructed by
the borough.

time it rained by The motion carried aud President
Thursday iu reason of insufficient drainage. The J Plank, who was made a member of the

Mt. Carmel Cemetery, Littlestown. j matter was left in the hands of the j committee by the resolution, named
A large and beautiful floral wreath I Highway Committee. i Messrs. Gilbert and 3Ienchey as the

22 years. He was the youngest child j tnat of his neighbor. Mr. Faber, being

by the'"Companions," j Adam Ertter appeared and again j other two members.
he > asked that the alley in rear of his j During the evening the policemen

j houses on Washington street be opeued. i received a certain amount of censure
Borough Attorney Williams informed i irom Councilmen for not perforating

their duties in accordance with orders.
Treasurer Kelly made his report as

follows :
Balance on band last report, ?!55 S2
Received of Burgess Benner hack and

other licenses ~ 8 30

^ M.. h;> th^j beirs "Tombs ! Minor improvements .have been j
Brother and Sister Die.

has been i Church yesterday afternoon.
1 John Haner, a brother of

ferred to the Highway Committee.
Mrs. j A communication from Wm. S. Dut-

! tera was read asking that Council have

him that as feoon as the property
owners along the &aid alley were ready
to comply with the order of the Court
the alley would be opened.

Dr. Wni. M. Biggs was also present
and complained of his cellar having j Received of Win. H. Frock taxes 4332 85
frequently been flooded by reason of i -~n~rr:r

, u J IT- i I To'al amount received.— o.Ola o/

--purchase of su«^ —
a public cemetery - The glfted orator on this occasion was j whereon the ̂ P™^^f e™r_ j Caahtowil Mond'av, aeed 82 year, and | thus allowing the water to flow into

In response to, the c a l a ̂ e ̂ ng o ! mpressive and eloquent m a high de- . o.̂ ^J1^^^15^ .̂ j the remains were buried at Flohr's his cellar. This matter was also re-
citizens was held on the evening 01 ;greef holdiug the attention of his audi- , %ated during the summer, inecnemi
Xoveinber29thof that year, when the; encj ̂  fewnave the power to do. He'eal labratory, moreover, 1— '—"
matter was fully discussed, and when j was foi]owed bv Rev. Dr. Schmucker. newly roofed.
a book for the subscription of stock! ̂ mpanied bv the laving of the cor-. Seldom has the opening of College Martz, died at \\ aynesboro Sunday

•*- » i*vx.AJAAAjiy*.*."W-* ***v _j c f j,i_ m^nt" *l^"P(i ihont" rin> X'PS.r^ lfi.fi LJlin.S.1
was ordered to be opeued immediately. • jjer-«tone. Pres. MeConaughv also ' witnessed so many changes iu tne per- ^"o • = * " , " " . r,-. ,
At this meeting also steps were taken ' ^ briefly concerning -the" present sonnel of the Faculty. Mr. Heffle- ; takesplace to-day ̂  « *.s ™ " , pavement

„,»«_,_, ~%Ztt™£^,tZ^^^^ - « Aen ̂  WE^-S-S ̂ -3=: - ii,
On the eveuhig of December 6th a, success. A sale of lots closed the day's , honor; Dr. MeKnight has been asked > citizen. ! ora,rea e i *. AUISOU T^uiin.

The following bills were ordered to
be paid :
Wm. Herman, Sept., ---- ................. — 23 00
Sam'J Menehey, laborer ......................... Si 31
A. Rubenstine 31 75
Geo. Degroft - 30 93

H. Gouker — - -"'S3
Israel Lentz, labor. _ ~ — 25 93
Lee Tipton, carting ., - 13 20
B. Biggs carting , - »~ oO

large attendance of citizens evinced
the deep interest of the community in
the project. At this meeting stock
subscriptions to the amount of £2,000
were reported.

Ten dnys later another meeting was
held, when a bill of incorporation was
drafted, adopted, and placed in charge

!to More complete accounts will appeare ee , The Secretary and Attorney, who j. Aitnoir. hauhn, .. .................. - ........ -

Evergreen Cemetery *«the ̂  Se ̂  CooveJ ̂ ^ • * ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ,* Dr. Eli Huber as Professor of the Eng- Harry Stoner Killed.
lish Bible: and Professor Charles E.-1

Thus was
started on its mission of usefulness.

Fifty years have passed since the
founding of thi.« cherished place.
From very humble beginnings it has
grown to large proportions. The first

was that of Mary M., wife

l were instructed at the last meeting to j Geo^Busoman,
look up the ordinance regulating the

I taxing of the electric cars. <fcc.. re-

ha jJiag _ - 6 CO
300
3 00

Keysioae fcieetne Liglii- Co 203 57
A Hagerstown dispatch of the llth l pOrted that thev had attended to their H. s. Benaer qr. saJary 25 oo

- " — - - • • ' " ' ^ " -- ' Henry £alcrl=Uch, =eo -500
\ Irv'.a ECeVy, Treasurer

Dryden becomes the incumbent of the, ̂ ^ ̂ ^ Harry 6tou^ aged about 40 j ̂ uties ftnd found that the ordinance

of a committee with a rfevr to its early DajlierBeitler- who die,3 Oct. 29,' 1354, ! a rapidly approachkig freight train }j;r_ Qyler moved, seconded by Mr.
the Western Maryland Railroad, g-wiftj that the tax rate as fixed in the

Motion!

J DSSV'a Carver, janitor
O. L>. ilcMi.Un, mrve.
Gettysburg Gas

chair of Modern Languages.
Dryden. born and reared on
ern Shore of Maryland, took
legiate course at St. Johns College..;

enactment into a law by the legisla- aad"waT"buried" a ""^eek "beforeThe . Annapolis, Md., from which he grad-;_ _
ture. At tbis meeting the present ^^ opetliug- aud dedication took uated. receuing at the same time toe _ ̂ g body wag grouud to pieceg> the , ordinance remain the same, -uouon |CalvinGl be,t CW«IB. puws
name of the cemetery was adopted, as ii!npfi rtr somfl vpflrs bnrittls in the two degrees of A. B. and B._ o. _ Me fragmeiits being gathered, up m a sack (carried_ - } Kelly & oyier.'coai

Mr. Swift stated that the residents j M. Beoaer, itos^.
and Ms wife seperated re-1 ou "\yater street were desirous of hav- j b^: ̂ ^°

cently, Mrs. Stoner going to Ohio with i ldg a light placed at the junction o f , ̂ l^ j"p",°'
three daughters, while Stoner retained ' \Voodward avenue and Water street. ;c. E spargi-r.

custody of their 12-year-old son.' This Council refused to do. but agreed , s D. Kidmger.
Stoner came to Smithsburg to accept' xo trun the trees along said street so j —

F as menpose aas! lo report accordingly. On
the 30th of tbe same mouth the com- £™^~ml appreciate the advantages
mittee reported unanimously in favor ajTorded bj cemetery burials, the sale
of »c-present location, embracing' Qflots iuci;ased rapwiv.
lands of George Shryock, 7 acres, and Mueh credit ̂  due ̂  raemories of
Conrad Snyder. 9 acres aud 112 perches. ;the noWe meu uot one of Vi-hom is
The consideration was $805 and ̂ 11-50.50 ;
respectively. >1955-50 in all.

In due course the bill was presented, f tgrv in Qur ̂ ^ aud who fonretful
expedited and passed, naming the fol-.of*creed ^ and gociaj 8t^tion>

lowing gentlemen as managers: D. l&boKd toliether earnestly and effici-
McConaughy, Moses McCleaii, C.I . euUv for j^ COuSluumation. For their
Krauth. Abraham Arnold. Thomas - iuis~insh

have always had them. But ^ .
learned to under- tant Principal 01 .uary.ana ^tate

mal School Xo. 2 at Frostburg in that
State, -svhere he acliieved distinction
both as teacher and in his own ad-
vanced studies.

The annual session of the Theologi-
early foresaw and ap- ca1 Seminary bega» yesterday morning

predated the need of a public "ceme- ^ith about the usual enrollment of
divinity students.

IS'
2 53
30 CO
3000
10 00
-500
i. ̂ ±0
41 :o
6 S9
1> £0

?2 C2
S 00
855

a position in the Bushy stone quarries that the citizens might derive more
and had arranged to go to work Mon-' benefit from the present lights. ( ^
day morning. " - | Mr. Swift asked that an additional . -KeP°r Ol u-

Court Kotes.
Wible. Esq., auditor

now H .

Plank's Clever "Work.

Frommeyer, de-

lio-ht at Dr. Billhehner's be moved fur-1

Warren. S. S.'Scbmucker. H. S. Stable,
J. B. Banner, W. B. Meals. Michael

aud untiring efforts in its.
behalf their names deserve to be in-
delibly inscribed on imperishable.

THE HAND OF DEATH.

Mrs. Catharine Bushman.

. -Eddie" Plank is proving a bulwark ither west. Mr. Oyler asked that a ,-
for the Athletics at this stage of the ' light be placed at the corner of Water '
championship race. He has won. six aild strattan streets. Mr. Hess asked i
consecutive games, half of them shut for a new light on Steirtwehr avenue; ° in

outs with Chicago, ZSTew York and . aud ^rr. Wolf suggested that an addi- !s

of Ben lersville. transferred to H. J.

i. Mc^air. Alexander Scott and
S. Rhodes, of Freedom town-
appointed viewers to lay out a

_ _ , Mrs. Catharine A. Bushman, widow Boston, the three leading teams in tional light be" placed on York street
Jacobs. Josiab Betmer, George obrj-- bron7e or stone for the emulation of of the late Emamiel Buahiuan/died at turn a yictun to his good work. extended. 3tr. Oyler moved, seconded
ock aud David McCreary. others forever. Xor should tbe tinre- the family home [on Baltimore street - on last Wednesday Plank's clever by Mr. Beck, that the four additional r

The board of managers held their quitted sen-ices ofthe noble women of last Saturday morning from a stroke pitching together with his two hits, t arc light:- as above asked for be placed.'to

first meeting April -5. 1S54, promptly Gettvsbunr in thi= work of love and of paralysis received but a short time . one for two^bases. gave the Athletics a I Motion carried,
organizing aud proceeding to the work ̂  .^ ^verlooked
before them. Among other business
transacted at this time was the elec-

from Diehl's Mill

Bonds of Charles L. Baker, guar-
and of Sam-_ .VLAVXl V,*vi,i.-i.\,v*.- _ _ . •** -j

in this humble before. She was born August 20th. victory over JSTew York by the score of Mr. Oyl^r spoke of the bad conditk n u° i.'^I ^"^ 7=^
to their fathers, husbands aud : 1825, and was therefore in her SOth 3 to 0. The "Ledser*' has this note on j Of the York pike aud the side drains ue] H' J5afeer

; S
v-srt J<i~

_ "D I...T-* <-»_• *^iii™v»-/^Twoff

tion of a subsidiary executive board as
, brotbers Th

Qf fi
too< deserve hich-year. She rounded out a longlife-a
thelr self.sacrificius^ life of usefulness among those by

the game : ; on street between Hi sh and Middle
Plank was the CTeat tumbling block ' streets and Mr. Gilbert suggested that.

follows :Prest.. D.McConaugby: Sec., eflbrts in bebalf of rhe common cause, whom she was surrounded-* life of to a >,-ew York victory. He had ' the side drains on Springs avenue be

ghts, approved.
Hiram Tximmer appointed guarcuai?

of Harr-v s-> aud -'iaaue (T. Bream,

Whenever funds were needed be- unselfishness which brought to her spiended speed and command, and. ' cleaned : referred to Highway Com- uiinor children of Emma Bream, late
from stock the aflection and esteem of her large though be worked hard—necessarily ' mittee. ""*

family and a multitude of friends, because of the closeness of tbe score—• Mr. Gilbert moved, seconded by Mr.

Henry J. Stable: Treas.. Joel B. Dau-
ner: Actuary.Tbeo.Ditterline. Among]
other important business transacted at ̂
-i ;«, *i«,o -«.-i« <iti PnM<rPm<1-1t -rrith • subscriptions aud tbe sale of burial
A %^P, Belden ruS arcbltecT of ' »<>», which was not infrequent, tlie'Her death causes sorrow ,o many. he was never in serioys difficulty. Hess, that the Electric Kailroad Com-
Bam™ for- the^ preparation of a ladie. were expected to provide them. The following sons and oaug^ten Only six hits were made off bis speedy rany be given ten days in which to fill ,

plan for the cemetery, such as ave- 'Thls tbe^ dld

nues. walks, enclosure, keeper's lodge. va3s* Cuppers

of Gerniantown: Samuel M-. E- Mor- t^e sacks.

of Tyrone township.

Land: Notice Given.
We understand that the National

entlr given

farms for purposes

ners that
of their

of the park. Thesechapel, public .. —, - ~~~ ^~- At the outsetcenerous pro\-ision was of Gerniantown: fcamuet .u.. J&. -uor- the sacks. the light-bill.
^If11 tlrf5 fc-U--S^very-euer^XitiMa&-!raadefortbeburia^ ^r°st ris-^Vi]15am s-aad Josepn M. Bush- Saturday's game was still more of a , Mr. Gilbert also moved, seconded by ]andowlie~rs and the acres to betaken
adopted, RiMnc . ., - of the religious denominations of the man- Mrs- Peter C. Stock, and Mrs. triumph when with Cy Young of the Mr. Becker, thai the Secretary be in- are as follovrs. acccrding to our iufor-
U011" . d v d town mavie subscriptions of stock for' Mary Power, all of Gettysburg. Boston team, probably the greatest of strutted to send copies of the ordinance matioll: Dr. H. L. iMehi. 1-5 acres:

At this time. also, it was decided to ^^ purpose .the average being about Mrs. Bushman was a Miss Hoffman, all the pitchers against him, iu a thir- previously passed, compelliug railroad OWuers of the Wills-farm. 1-5 acres:
have a formal public opening later in one |nm<jreti dollars. St. James sub- daughter of John Hoffman, of Couo- teen inning contest, he won his own companies to provide flagmen at cross- jjaud improvement Co.. tbe Codori
the season, and November .th, 01 that gcril)etl two i,ulldred dollars, the wago township, this county. One of game by bis own liit. Score 1 to 0. ings in the borough, to the proper rail- fanu, alons: the E-iMuiUsourg road. 98, , .
year {1S54L was hxed^upon as the aniountofa Bequest by Samuel Miller; her brothers is still living. John Hoff- " From the "Record"
lime for the important event. The tothechurch. The amount of stock man. of Baltimore. The Sfd amiiver- lowing:

s. occurred accordingly

we take tbe fo3- road ofiicials and state that if the acres: j. Emory Bair. the A
agreeraeiit is not complied with legal ^7 acres: heirsof iienry <

fanu.
acres.

subscriptions in aid of tbe enterprise sary of her marriage would have oc- Thirteen proved a lucky number to proceedings will be started- Motion
on tiie-day appointe-l in the presence at the c]oge of t}ie vear is>=5 was about curred on Sunday—just one day after the Athletics yesterday afternoon in carried,
of a 3arge assemblage of tbe citizens of ~ . -
the town and surrounding country.

Rev. J. H. C. Tto»h, of the M. E.
Church, and Kev.Dr-S-S- Sehmucher,
of the Theological Seminary, were an-
nounced to make brief addresses, the
other local clercv to participate in the
exercises. Tbe <3ay was an ideal ojie
for Jhc occasion. Hev. Dosh delivered
a \crv forceful and appropriate ad-

At this time tbe number of. her death,
burial lots sold was 275. upon which The funeral
the sum of S-2B6S.1-5 was realized- At morning with services in

~- " the contest with Boston. It was in Mr. Hess spoke of the crossing at
was held yesterday the thirteenth inning that Eddie Plank the junction of Washington street and

St. Francis with a timely drive, sent iu Murphy Steinwehr avenue as having been re-
tlris time the grounds were enclosed Xavier Church. The bearers were E.
and protected from intrusion, and a
substantial board fence was put up
along the side next the Baltimore
pike. About tbis tmie all the avenues
were opened and much work done on cop::*"̂

., ,, , .. them. At this time hundreds of choiceunavoidable absence of. , shadeby sickness,
i>. McConaughy
Cemetery Board
dress. The mu .
furnished by a select choir of ladies tire area of the grounds was neatly ^jfg. Win. Shillen, now of C3earne3d, same quiet, modest, unassuming
——— " t -"'^- ' sodded. " _ pa., and formerly of this place, and young man that he was as pitcher on

SUMMARY OF NEnS. The gateway with lodges, the corner- Mr. Wm. J. Martin, also one brother, the Good Intent team, or as »he-bleach-
Town, County, General News, Pagel stone of which was laid Sept. 2, IS55, Jacob Norbeck, of Lancaster. Pa. ers put it—'-Plank isn't one bit

oniamentAl lrees ^ere

the only run of the game. It paired by Council and afterwards torn
l\ Wisotzkey, Geo. E. Stock. Wm. F. was the greatest pitchers'battle seen np by the railroad company and left in
Codori, Joseph 31. Carver. Frank on the local grounds this season, and bad condition. Referred to Hichway
Slonaker and Charles Redding. Plank in winning his own game be- "Committee.

CiccianaU papers p:ea$e came a hero, being carried off the field President Plank reported the follow-
on the shoulders of the crowd. jns: taxable poles in the borousrh : Bell

This is Plank's fourth season with Telephone Co.. 1-5S: United Telephone
Co.. 149: Keystone Electric Light Co..

Western Union
c R. R. R- <"o~

Wm. Norbeck.
Norbeck, died last Wednes- the Athletics and in professional base-

Agricnltxiral & ads..
Political A General & ads,
Editorials. & ads,
Social and Personal <fe ads..
General News cc sds..
Fiction, etc., & ads.,
County Xews & ads.,

built during the autumn of that
£ year and the following-spring. Al-
5 though much weather-worn now, it
6 was originally a handsome structure

John F. McGuire.
Word was received here Monday of

the death of John F. McGuire, in
of brick, with a frontage of 40 feet, in- Philadelphia, on Sunday morning. Helen Keith on Saturday nest at

ON STH PAGK. but tlie Details are not yet known, p. m

Mr. Gilbert moved, seconded by Mr.
Menchey. that bills for taxing poles
be preheated to all of the above corn-
y^inies. Motion carried.

'chesty,' " Mr Gilbert moved, seconded by Mr,'
'Hess, that the license due from the

The W. C. T. f. will meet with Mrs. , Keystone Electric Railroad Company ,
—$150—be deducted from tbe light bill,
and that Manager Turner be asked to

POWDER

Chapman
Rectangle


